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The speci�c heatcriticalbehaviorism easured and analyzed fora single crystalofthe random -

�eld Ising system Fe0:93Zn0:07F2 using pulsed heatand opticalbirefringence techniques.Thishigh

m agnetic concentration sam ple doesnotexhibittheseverescattering hysteresisatlow tem perature

seen in lower concentration sam ples and its behavior is therefore that ofan equilibrium random -

�eld Ising m odelsystem .Theequivalenceofthebehaviorobserved with pulsed heattechniquesand

opticalbirefringence isestablished.Thecriticalpeak appearsto bea sym m etric,logarithm ic diver-

gence,in disagreem ent with random -�eld m odelcom puter sim ulations. The random -�eld speci�c

heatscaling function isdeterm ined.

75.40.-s,75.50.Ee,75.50.Lk

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Ithasbeen known experim entally and theoretically forseveralyearsthata phasetransition occurs1 forthe three-

dim ensional(d = 3) random �eld Ising m odel(RFIM ).The �rstevidence2 for the phase transition cam e from the

m easurem entof(d(�n)=dT),where�n istheopticallinearbirefringenceand T isthetem perature.Ithaslong been

held3;4 thatd(�n)=dT isproportionalto them agneticcom ponentofthespeci�cheatin anisotropicantiferrom agnets

to a high degreeofaccuracy.Thishasbeen shown explicitly5 forthepurethreedim ensional(d = 3)antiferrom agnets

M nF2 and FeF2 and forthem agnetically dilutesystem
6 Fe0:46Zn0:54F2 using opticaland pulsed heattechniques.The

speci�c heatcriticalbehaviorcan be obtained in principle from eithertechnique. In applicable cases,however,the

birefringencetechniqueispreferablefortworeasons.First,thenon-m agneticcontribution tod(�n)=dT isinsigni�cant,

whereasthe non-m agnetic phonon background forthe pulsed heattechnique isoften large and di�cultto elim inate

for the purposes ofanalyzing the m agnetic criticalbehavior. Second,by aligning the probing laser beam to be

perpendicularto the inevitable concentration gradientsin dilute crystals,onecan greatly m inim ize the e�ectsofthe

concentration variationsthatoften m ask thetruecriticalbehavior7.Thus,using theopticaltechniqueallowsdata to

be taken m uch closerto the transition.Form easurem entsin an applied �eld H > 0,the birefringencem ethod works

wellfor m easuring m agnetic speci�c heat criticalbehavior,as should techniques that are sensitive to the uniform

m agnetization,e.g.m agnetom etry oropticalFaraday rotation.Theuniversalcriticalexponent� and am plituderatio

A + =A � forthe speci�c heatforH > 0 can be m easured with any one ofthese techniquesaswellaswith the pulsed

heattechnique.The only di�erence isin the �eld dependence ofthe am plitudes.

The scaling behaviorofthe am plitudes fordilute antiferrom agnetshasbeen worked outby K leem ann,etal.8 by

consideringleading singularitiesin derivativesofthefreeenergy forH > 0.Them agneticspeci�cheatforsm all�elds

nearthe phasetransition hasthe dependence

C
m = h

(2=�)(��� �
)

R F
g(jthjh
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)� h
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where th = (T � TN + bH 2)=TN ,TN is the zero �eld transition tem perature,Tc(H ) is the transition tem perature

in the �eld,b is a m ean-�eld tem perature shift coe�cient,t= (T � T c(H ))=Tc(H )is the reduced tem perature,��

is the H = 0 random -exchange speci�c heat criticalexponent,� is the H > 0 random -�eld exponent,hR F is the

random -�eld strength which is proportional9 to the applied �eld H ,and � isthe random -exchange to random -�eld

crossoverexponent. Note thatsince ourm axim um applied �eld H = 7 T ism uch sm allerthan the spin-op �eld10

H SF = 41:9 T forF eF2,the dem agnetization �eld correctionsare negligible. Sim ilarly,the uniform m agnetization

m easurem entsyield the scaling behavior
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The Faraday rotation yieldsthesam escaling behaviorastheuniform m agnetization.d(�n)=dT isexpected to yield

the scaling behaviorofthe m agnetic speci�c heat,C m . The proportionality between C m and d(�n)=dT isvalid in

thecriticalregion forvery anisotropicantiferrom agnets.Thisistrueto a high degreeofaccuracy11 forM nxZn1�x F2
forallconcentrationsthatshow criticalbehavior. The orderofm agnitude largeranisotropy ofFexZn1�x F2 ensures

even greateraccuracy.

The prim ary m otivation forreturning to the study ofthe speci�c heatcriticalbehaviorofdilute anisotropic anti-

ferrom agnetsisto characterize the universalparam etersofthe random -�eld Ising m odel(RFIM )in a system which

showsequilibrium behaviorbelow Tc(H ).W ith a sm allapplied �eld along the easy axis,dilute anisotropicantiferro-

m agnetsare proposed asidealexam plesofthe RFIM ,the sam e criticalbehavioruniversality classasa ferrom agnet

with an applied random �eld9.Sincem ostcom putersim ulation studiesofthecriticalbehaviorhavebeen m adeusing

the latterm odel,the relevance ofthe com parison between the experim entsand sim ulationsrestson the universality

ofthe behaviorofthe two system s. However,the correspondence hasbeen farfrom obviousin m ostcasessince the

experim entshave been done using crystalswith x < 0:80. Low tem perature hysteresisin the scattering line shapes

and anom alousbehaviorofthe Bragg scattering intensity versusT in these crystalshaveprevented a com prehensive

characterization ofthe random -�eld criticalbehavior,particularly forT < Tc(H ).In particular,no long-rangeorder

is observed after cooling in a �eld for x < 0:80. Although the applied �elds are sm allenough to ensure proper

com parison with theory valid in the sm allrandom -�eld lim it,the dram atic role ofthe num erousvacanciesatthese

concentrationshad notbeen fully appreciated untilrecently.W hen thenum berofvacanciesistoo large,dom ainscan

form with little energy costsince the wallspasspredom inantly through the vacancies12;13. Studies14;15 on the bulk

crystalFe0:46Zn0:54F2 and the epitaxial�lm Fe0:52Zn0:48F2 have dem onstrated this. In contrast,the crystalused in

the presentexperim ents,with x = 0:93,showsno anom aly in the Bragg scattering intensity and no low tem perature

hysteresisin the scattering line shapes16.Unlike the lowerconcentration sam ples,long-rangeorderisobserved upon

cooling in an applied �eld. This is attributed to the low vacancy density and the corresponding energy costofdo-

m ain form ation.O nly athigh m agneticconcentration m ighttheIm ry-M a dom ain argum ents17 beapplicable.Hence,

the Fe0:93Zn0:07F2 crystala�ords us the opportunity to characterize the random -�eld criticalbehaviorin a system

that exhibits equilibrium behavior below the transition. W e characterize the speci�c heat criticalbehavior ofthis

sam ple and m ake com parisonsto earlierstudies6 atlowerconcentration.The factthatthe crossoverfrom REIM to

RFIM behavioroccurswithin thecriticalregion,i.e.forjtj< < 0:1 allowsusto also determ inethecrossoverfunction

g(jthjh
�2=� )in Eq.1.

A secondary reason to exam ine this sam ple,and in particular to do pulsed speci�c heat as wellas birefringence

m easurem ents,is to verify the proportionality ofthe data obtained from these two techniques since this has been

questioned18 in recent series ofletters and review articles proposing the so-called \trom pe l’oeil" phenom enolog-

ical m odel. The m odel attem pts to explain the anom alous behavior of the Bragg scattering Fe0:5Zn0:5F2 and

M n0:75Zn0:25F2 as a violation of RFIM scaling laws. The m odelrequires that C m and d(�n)=dT (or dM =dT)

exhibitdi�erentcriticalbehaviorin dilute antiferrom agnetsonce a �eld isapplied and,in fact,to exhibitpeaksat

di�erenttem peratures. W e can use the m easurem entson Fe0:93Zn0:07F2 along with previousoneson Fe0:46Zn0:54F2
to test this proposition. W e willexam ine whether the data are consistent with conventionalRFIM scaling theory

propertiesand theform ation ofdom ainsatlow tem peratureor,rather,with thealternativeproposed \trom pel’oeil"

phenom enology.

II.EX P ER IM EN TA L D ETA ILS

Pure FeF2 is an excellent Ising system owing to its large anisotropy and dom inating second-nearest neighbor

interaction1. M ixed crystalsofFeF2 and ZnF2 can be grown with high crystalline quality,very sm allconcentration

gradientsand noindication ofchem icalclustering.TheIsingcharacterispreserved upon dilution.TheFe0:93Zn0:07F2
crystalused in the pulsed heatm easurem ents exhibits a rounding ofthe transition tem perature for jtj< 2� 10�3

due to the concentration variation determ ined from room tem perature �n m easurem ents7. The birefringence data

arerounded only forjtj< 2� 10�4 sincethe probing laserisoriented in a direction perpendicularto the gradient.

Theboulefrom which theFe0:93Zn0:07F2 crystalwascutwasgrown
19 attheUniversityofCalifornia,SantaBarbara.

Theconcentration gradientpro�lewasm easured usingroom tem peraturebirefringenceand the1:345gsam plewascut

from the portion ofgreatesthom ogeneity.Them agneticconcentration wasdeterm ined from the zero �eld transition

tem peraturewhich islinear1 for0:4 < x < 1:0.

Forthe �n m easurem ents,two parallelfaceswere polished parallelto the c-axis.The laserbeam (� = 632:8 nm )

traversesa sam ple thicknessof3:27 m m . The sam ple wasoriented with itsc-axisparallelto H . A 0:5 m m pin-hole
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in front ofthe sam ple m inim izes the e�ects ofconcentration gradients and vibrations. The S�enarm ont technique

is used to m easure �n with a resolution of2� 10 �9 . A com m ercially calibrated carbon resistortherm om eter was

chosen for tem perature m easurem ent and controlbecause ofits low �eld dependence and high sensitivity. It was

possible to achieve tem perature stability better than 50 �K . The sam e therm om eter was later used in the speci�c

heatm easurem entand wasthen also calibrated in �eld vs.anothertherm om eter,whose �eld dependence is known

(see below).

Three di�erenttherm alprocedureswere em ployed. Forzero-�eld-cooling (ZFC),the sam ple is �rstcooled below

Tc(H )with H = 0,the�eld issubsequentlyraised and thesam pleisslowlyheated through Tc(H )in sm alltem perature

steps. Speci�c heat m easurem ents show that the sam ple tem perature usually stabilizes after about 120 s after the

application ofthe heat pulse. The tem perature in the birefringence m easurem ents is typically stabilized at each

tem perature step forapproxim ately 400 sbefore a �n m easurem entistaken,thereby giving the sam ple am ple tim e

to com eto equilibrium .For�eld-cooling (FC),the �eld israised wellaboveTc(H )and the sam pleiscooled through

Tc(H )asdata aretaken in them annerdescribed above.For�eld heating (FH),thesam pleis�rstFC and then data

are taken while the tem perature isincreased.The tem perature stepsin allcaseswereapproxim ately 0:5 K faraway

from the transition decreasing to 0:005 K close to Tc(H ). Reasonable variationsin the ratesofheating and cooling

and stabilization tim eshad no observablee�ecton the data.

Forthe adiabatic heatpulse technique,the sam ple cham berism ounted onto the cold �ngervia a narrow copper

neck.A therm alshield surroundsthe sam ple cham berand the neck.Itis�xed to the cold �ngerand isthereforeat

the sam e tem perature asthe cold �nger,i.e.atthe tem perature ofthe nitrogen bath. A heaterwire,controlled by

thetem peraturecontroller,iswrapped tightly around and varnished onto the neck below them ounting pointforthe

therm alshield.Two carbon resistortherm om etersarem ounted into theneck below theheaterbutabovethesam ple

cham ber. Itisassum ed thatthe neck below the heater,the two therm om etersin the neck and the sam ple cham ber

areatthe sam etem perature,controlled by the heateron the neck.

Thesam pleism ounted on athin sapphireplateusingG E7031varnish alongwith asm allStablohm 800wireheater.

The heaterisconnected to a four-wire constant-powersupply. An unshielded carbon therm om eterisattached with

varnish tothesam pleand isconnected usingafour-wiretechniquetoacurrentratiotransform erbridge.An unshielded

therm om eterwaschosen to m inim ize the therm om eter’sspeci�c heatcontribution. The sam ple issuspended inside

the sam ple cham ber by the 0:0254 m m Cu wires used for the therm om eter and heater. Care is taken to ensure

that the c-axis ofthe sam ple is parallelto H . The wires provide a sm allheat leak from the sam ple controlled by

the tem perature di�erence,�T,between the sam ple cham berand the sam ple. The sam ple therm om eterproducesa

sm allam ountofheatwhich iscom pensated by the controlled heatleak so that,in theabsenceofthe heatpulse,the

sam ple tem perature is constant. O ne therm om eter located in the neck above the sam ple cham ber is connected to

the sam e bridge as the sam ple therm om eter and is used to control�T. A second therm om eter in the neck is used

with a second bridge to determ ine the absolute tem perature ofthe neck and is com m ercially calibrated forH = 0.

Thistherm om eteristhe sam e asthe one used in the opticalbirefringence m easurem ent. A prelim inary experim ent

is perform ed to calibrate �T versus T for sam ple tem perature stability. The calibration is incorporated into the

com putercontrolalgorithm sso thatthebalanceisautom atically preserved overtheentiretem peraturerangeduring

the speci�c heatexperim ent.

During a ZFC experim entalrun,thesam pletem peratureis�rstlowered wellbelow Tc(H ).The�eld isthen raised.

An equilibrium tem peraturedi�erencebetween thesam pleand thesam plecham berisfound with a tem peraturedrift

ofthe sam pleof50�K perm inute orless.The absolutetem peratureofthe sam plecham berism easured and a heat

pulseisapplied.Thetotalheatpulseiscontrolled by theduration ofthe907�W pulse.A typical18m J pulseresults

in a tem peraturechangeofapproxim ately 0:025K ,corresponding to a changeof3� 10�4 in reduced tem perature,t,

closeto Tc(H ).Asthetem peratureincreases,�T iskeptconstant,so thetem peratureofthesam plecham berrisesas

thesam pleheats.Aftertheapplication oftheheatpulse,thesam pleisgiven 300sto equilibrateand thetem perature

ofthe sam ple cham berisrecorded. �T is then setto the new correctvalue corresponding to the new tem perature.

The nextheatpulse isthen applied.

A FC technique com pletely equivalentto the one used in birefringence isdi�cultsince itisdi�cult to extracta

known am ountofheatfrom thesam ple.Instead,forthe FC technique,thesam pletem peratureissetto a valuewell

above Tc(H ). The sam ple cham bertem perature isthen lowered by turning o� the sam ple cham berheater,thereby

causing the sam ple and cham berto slowly cool. Afterapproxim ately 15 to 20 m in,the heateristurned on and the

sam ple cham ber tem perature is increased. The sam ple cham ber tem perature is then m easured and �T is adjusted

alternately untilthe sam ple is equilibrated. A heat pulse is applied to the sam ple and the change oftem perature

is m easured asdescribed forZFC.The sam ple tem perature is then lowered again. Using reasonably di�erent-sized

cooling stepsdid notsigni�cantly a�ectthe data.

Aftercollecting allthe data,the sam ple isrem oved from the sam plecham berand the therm om eteris�xed to the

sapphireplate.Thespeci�c heatofthetherm om eter,the sapphireplate,the varnish and the wiresisthen m easured

atH = 0.Thisbackground speci�cheatissubtracted from allofthe speci�cheatdata beforefurtheranalysis.
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To calibratethetherm om eter�eld dependencein thetem peratureregion ofthetransitions,thetem peratureofthe

sam ple isstabilized nearand below where the transition takesplace in 7 Tesla. The �eld is then raised to 3 Tesla

and thenew resistanceofthesam pletherm om eterism easured.The�eld isthen decreased atthesam erateasitwas

increased before.The sam ple therm om eterresistanceism easured again.Ifone assum esthatthe sam plewasheated

equally during the�eld decreaseand increase,then theresistancem easured at3 Tesla correspondsto them ean value

ofthe initialand �nalresistance in zero �eld. The therm om eter is therefore calibrated at that tem perature for 3

Tesla.Theprocedureisthen repeated for5 and 7 Tesla.A cubicsplineinterpolation isused to �nd thetem perature

(orresistance)correctionsforalltheother�elds.Thewholeprocessisrepeated ata tem peraturenearand abovethe

zero �eld transition.The�eld correctionsforallthetem peraturesbetween thetwo calibrated tem peraturesisarrived

atby the useoflinearinterpolation between the calibrated tem peraturepoints.Since the�eld correctionsaresm all,

thisprocedureyieldssu�cientaccuracy.

Attheend oftheexperim ent,thesam pletherm om eterwasm ounted onto thesam plecham berby G E7031 varnish.

Theuncalibrated therm om eterin theneck and thesam pletherm om eterwerethen calibrated againstthecom m ercially

calibrated therm om eterin the neck. Afterwards,allthe therm om eterswere also calibrated in �eld. Itwaspossible

to determ ine�eld correctionsforthetwo therm om etersin theneck,sincethebehaviorofthesam pletherm om eterin

the �eld wasknown.

Itshould benoted thattheunshielded therm om etershowssigni�cantvariationsin resistanceafterthetem perature

iscycled to room tem perature and cooled again.Ifone usesthe calibration obtained in the processdescribed in the

previouschapter,the birefringence and the speci�c heatdata do notcoincide,even in zero �eld. The two shielded

therm om eters in the neck, however, behaved very consistently and within the speci�ed tolerances. The sam ple

therm om eterwasrecalibrated afterevery cycling using thesam ple’szero �eld transition tem perature,forwhich there

is no am biguity. The m easured resistance was m ultiplied by the required factor so that the birefringence and the

speci�c heat data zero �eld transition tem peratures agreed. The changes in the resistance vs.tem perature curves

forthe sam ple therm om etersprobably com e from induced strain in the therm om eterwhen itiscycled to the room

tem perature.

III.R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

Them agneticspeci�cheatbehaviorsm easured using thebirefringencetechniquewith H = 0,5 and 7T areshown

in Fig.1.In them ain �gureweshow H = 0 data and,forH > 0,ZFC data.In theinsetweshow both theZFC and

FC data forH = 7 T dem onstrating the hysteresisextrem ely close to Tc(H ). The curvesin this �gure are not�ts

to the data butsim ply representthe sm oothed behaviorofthe data. Justasobserved atlowerconcentrations,FC

yieldsa m orerounded behaviorcloseto Tc.

Figure2 showsthem agneticspeci�cheatC m ,obtained from thepulsed heatdata Cp by subtracting thenonm ag-

neticbackground.W eareableto do thebackground subtraction to a good degreeofaccuracy by �rstdeterm ining the

background atH = 0.Thisisdoneby com paring the d(�n)=dT and C p data,assum ing the d(�n)=dT nonm agnetic

background isnegligible and thatd(�n)=dT and C m are proportionalatH = 0. The excesssignalfound in the Cp

data isthen taken to be the nonm agneticcontribution to the speci�c heat,an otherwisedi�cultquantity to obtain.

W ithin the accuracy ofthe m easurem ents,the proportionality between d(�n)=dT and C m ,A = 9:17� 10�6 ,isthe

sam easthatobtained forpureFeF2 and Fe0:46Zn0:54F2,i.e.the proportionality isindependentofthe concentration.

O nce the nonm agnetic contribution to the speci�c heat is determ ined,it is subtracted from allofthe speci�c heat

data sets.The ZFC data in the m ain �gurearem orerounded than the corresponding d(�n)=dT data shown in Fig.

1,a consequence ofthe greatervariation in the concentration gradientacrossthe sam ple since the whole crystalis

used in the Cp m easurem ent. The solid curves in the m ain �gure are obtained from the ZFC d(�n)=dT data by

num erically rounding a cubic spline �tofthe data to m atch the concentration variation in the speci�c heatsam ple

and then drawing sm ooth curvesthrough therounded spline�t.Therounded curvesarethen transferred to theZFC

data in Fig.2.No otheradjustm entsare m ade. The data are clearly wellrepresented by the curves,dem onstrating

thatthedi�erencein theappearanceoftheZFC d(�n)=dT and C m data isattributableentirely to theconcentration

gradientin the sam ple.The FC behavioratH = 7 T isshown in the insetofFig.2.The curvesare taken from the

d(�n)=dT data in the sam e m annerasdescribed above. The FC curve describesthe data well,again showing that

thed(�n)=dT and C m data areclearly proportional,onceoneproperly accountsforthegradiente�ects.Thedotted

curveistheonecorresponding to theZFC data and isthe sam easthe solid curvein them ain �gure.TheZFC data

arenotshown in theinsetsim ply to preserveclarity,buttheagreem entwith theZFC curveand data isevidentfrom

them ain �gure.Thefactthatthereisonly a sm alldi�erencebetween theZFC and FC C m behavior,relativeto the

d(�n)=dT data,issim ply a consequenceoftheconcentration variation sam pled with theC m technique.Experim ents

such as the one18 perform ed on Fe0:5Zn0:5F2 which do not exhibit hysteresis m ost likely su�er from concentration
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gradientsand should notbe taken asevidence thathysteresisisabsent.Indeed,the Fe0:46Zn0:54F2 crystal,which is

ofsuperb hom ogeneity with �x < 2� 10�4 ,clearly showshysteresisin the speci�c heat6.

W edonotshow theFH d(�n)=dT datasincethey behavenearly indistinguishably from theZFC data.Thisim plies

thatoncethesam pleisFC to low tem peratures,the resulting state m ustbe extrem ely closeto thatoftheZFC one.

Since we have clearly established thatd(�n)=dT and C m experim entsyield the sam e criticalbehaviorforallH ,

we willconcentrate on the form er,which are lessa�ected by gradientsand have lessam biguity associated with the

nonm agnetic background.Figure 3 showsd(�n)=dT versusthe logarithm oftforH = 0,2,5 and 7 T. ForH = 0,

thedata areconsistentwith an asym m etriccusp,theexpected random -exchangecriticalbehavior.However,directly

�tting thedata did notgiveasreliablean exponentaswewereableto inferfrom thescaling behaviorto bediscussed

below. The ZFC criticalbehavior at H = 7 T is quite di�erent. W e do not observe signi�cant rounding for the

�elds and reduced tem peraturesaccessed. Forjtj< 2:5� 10�3 ,the data forT > Tc(H )and T < Tc(H )lie on the

sam e straightline,indicating a sym m etric logarithm ic divergence (i.e.� = 0). Atlower�eldsthe data also exhibit

the sym m etric logarithm ic divergence,but overa sm allerrange in jtj,a consequence ofcrossover. The logarithm ic

peak has been observed previously20 using Faraday rotation in Fe0:47Zn0:53F2 in a range ofjtjextending to m uch

largervaluesforcom parable applied �elds. However,in thiscase rounding occursatvery sm alljtj,which hasbeen

attributed to activated dynam ic criticalbehavior. Such rounding is not observed in Fe0:97Zn0:07F2. This m ay be

a resultofusing �elds too sm allto observe dynam ic rounding for jtj> 10�4 . Interestingly,the FC data also show

the sym m etric logarithm ic behavior and the sam e crossover behavior with the only di�erence being the rounding

at very sm alljtj. Hence,it is probable that the sym m etric logarithm reects equilibrium behavior and FC sim ply

superim posesrounding on top ofit. The FC rounding isconsistentwith the incom plete developm entoflong-range

orderasa resultoftheactivated dynam icsand theassociated logarithm icrelaxationsnearTc(H ).Sincethex = 0:93

sam pleshowsno low tem peraturehysteresisin thescattering lineshapes,in contrastto thoseatlowerconcentrations,

and the speci�c heatneverthelessshowsthe sam e logarithm ic divergence,we can conclude thatthe nonequilibrium

behaviorobserved in the lowerconcentration sam pleshaslittle e�ecton the speci�c heatcriticalbehavior. Thisis

consistentwith the factthatthe speci�c heatinvolvesprim arily shortrange uctuations,whereasthe scattering is

sensitiveto longer-rangecorrelations,which arem orea�ected by dom ain form ation.

The logarithm icdivergenceisnotin agreem entwith com putersim ulation results,though m any ofthe otherexpo-

nentsobtained from scattering experim entsareto a reasonableextentin agreem ent.Rieger21 obtainsthe sim ulation

result� � � 0:5,forexam ple,com pared with our� � 0.Nevertheless,thesym m etriclogarithm isa featureobserved

in allexperim entsaccurateenough to probethe criticalbehaviorfrom x = 0:46 to 0:93.

Forthe range of�eld accessible in the presentexperim ents,the crossoverfrom random -exchange to random -�eld

criticalbehaviorin Fe0:93Zn0:07F2 takesplacewellwithin thecriticalregion,i.e.forjtj< < 0:1.Itisthereforefeasible

to study the crossover function as in Eq.1 without inuences from crossover to m ean-�eld or any other kind of

behavior. Fig.4 shows allofthe ZFC birefringence data properly scaled. The solid curves indicate the log10 jtj

asym ptotic behavior. The scaled data h
2�

�
=�

R F
C m =R,however,follow the behaviorofthe fullscaling function overa

wide range ofthe variable th
�2=�
R F

. The H = 7 T data coverthe range jtj< 0:1,while the othersets ofdata cover

correspondingly sm aller ranges in jtj. The data sets collapse in a satisfactory way except for the lower �eld ones

closeto Tc(H ).A sim plesim ulation ofthee�ectoftheconcentration gradient,however,clearly establishesthatnear

Tc(H )thedata should besuppressed,with thee�ectbeing m orenoticeableatlow �eldsand with a rounding roughly

following the observed e�ect. In this scaling,we have assum ed � = 0. The value ofthe REIM exponent� � which

yeildsthebestscalingcollapseis�� = � 0:10� 0:02,in excellentagreem entwith an earlierestim ate�� = � 0:09� 0:03

taken from directanalysis22 ofthe criticalbehaviorin Fe0:6Zn0:4F2.Notethatthe scaling ofd(�n)=dT aspredicted

forthe speci�c heatclearly supportsthe equivalence ofthe data from the opticaland pulsed heattechniqueswithin

a sim ple proportionality.

Recently,the localm ean-�eld sim ulation technique has been used by Raposo and Coutinho-Filho to investigate

the concentration dependence ofdom ain form ation in the dilute antiferrom agnets23. Prelim inary results indicate

that dom ain form ation does occur only below a criticalconcentration,which increases with the application ofan

externalm agnetic �eld. Such studieswillhelp to elucidate the nature ofthe experim entsatlow and high m agnetic

concentration.

The results ofthis study are not consistent with the interpretation ofthe anom alous Bragg scattering at low

m agnetic concentrations which has been proposed18 in a series ofpapers by Birgeneau,et al.and called \trom pe

l’oeil" behavior. Two propositions m ust necessarily hold true for the \trom pe l’oeil" phenom enologicalm odelto

adequately account for the data. First,the d(�n)=dT data m ust not exhibit the speci�c heat behavior. In fact,

the peaksofthe speci�c heatforH > 0 m ustnotcoincide in tem perature with the peaksin dM =dT ord(�n)=dT,

though at H = 0 they m ust. The \trom pe l’oeil" experim entalreports do argue that the peaks occur at di�erent

tem peratures,butthe tem peraturesofthe data were shifted arbitrarily24. Second,the speci�c heatm ustnotshow

the FC/ZFC hysteresisnearTc(H )thatisseen in the otherm easurem ents. Neitherofthese pointsare satis�ed by

5



m easurem entstaken using Fe0:46Zn0:54F2 orFe0:93Zn0:07F2. Hence,the high resolution,low concentration gradient

experim entssim ply do notsupportthe proposed nonscaling \trom pel’oeil" m odel.

W e have presented a study ofthe speci�c heat criticalbehavior ofthe RFIM system which establishes that the

pulsed speci�c heat and d(�n)=dT yield the sam e behavior. W e have dem onstrated that the RFIM speci�c heat

criticalbehaviorobeysthe predicted8 scaling behavior.W e haveshown thatthecriticalbehaviorofthespeci�cheat

consists ofan asym ptotic,sym m etric,logarithm ic divergence to a very good approxim ation,in disagreem ent with

com putersim ulations21 indicating a nondivergentspeci�c heat. A com panion study16 ofthe scattering in the sam e

crystalcom plem ents this study in an e�ort to provide a com prehensive characterization ofthe static equilibrium

criticalbehaviorofthe RFIM .

Thiswork wasfunded by Departm entofEnergy G rantNo.DE-FG 03-87ER45324.W e thank Ernesto Raposo for

interesting discussions.
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FIG .1. d(�n)=AdT vs.T for F e 0:93Zn0:07F2. A = 9:17 � 10
�6

K
�1

is the sam e proportionality constant found between

C m =R and d(�n)=dT forpureFeF 2.ZFC data are shown in them ain �gure.TheinsetshowstheH = 7 T FC data aswellas

the ZFC data.The curvesare sim ply drawn sm oothly through the data.

FIG .2. The m agnetic speci�c heat C m = C p=R � background vs.T for Fe0:93Zn0:07F2. The phonon contribution to the

speci�c heat has been subtracted,as discussed in the text. ZFC data are shown in the m ain �gure. The inset shows the

H = 7 T FC data.Thecurvesarethesam easthosein theprevious�gureexceptthatthey arerounded by thelargervariation

ofthe concentration gradient,as discussed in the text. The ZFC data are not shown in the inset,for clarity,butthe dotted

line isthe sam e asthe solid ZFC line in the m ain �gure.
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FIG .3. d(�n)=AdT = vs.log
10
jtjfor H = 0,2,5 and 7 T. The solid sym bols are for ZFC and the open sym bols are for

FC.ForH = 0,the data above and below Tc(H )have distinctam plitudes.In contrast,forH = 7 T,the ZFC am plitudesare

equaland the data follow an approxim ate straight line on the sem i-log plot for sm alljtj,indicating a sym m etric logarithm ic

divergence. The FC data show signi�cant rounding,butthe sym m etric logarithm ic behavior is stillevident. Forthe sm aller

�elds,the crossoverto the sym m etric logarithm ic behavioroccursm uch closerto t= 0,asexpected from scaling.
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FIG .4. h
2�

�
=�

R F
C m =R ,using norm alized ZFC data obtained with the d(�n)=dT technique,vs.th

�2=�
R F

for H = 1,2,4,5,6

and 7 T. The solid curvesrepresenth
2�

�
=�

R F
lnjtj,which the data follow in the asym ptotic region. The data collapse onto the

scaling function in Eq.1,except for data close to Tc(H ),where rounding depresses the peaks. The peak depression is m ore

pronounced at lower �elds,as expected,and is consistent with the concentration variation ofthe sam ple. For H = 7 T,the

data span the range � 0:1 < t< 0:1. For lower �elds,the range is appropriately sm aller. For this scaling plot we used the

H = 0 random -exchange exponent�
�
= � 0:10.
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